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S O F T B A L L
N o. 1 1 Pir at e s S plit Wit h N o. 1 N ort h G e or gi a O n T h ur s d a y
  P h ot o s   B o x S c or e   B o x S c or e
G a m e 1N O R T H G E O R GI A
3 2
A R M S T R O N G
G a m e 2N O R T H G E O R GI A
3 5
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  R  H  E
N O R T H G E O R GI A ( 2 8- 5, 2- 1) 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 6 0
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 6- 8, 2- 1) 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 6 0
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  R  H  E
N O R T H G E O R GI A ( 2 8- 6, 2- 2) 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 8 1
A R M S T R O N G  ( 2 7- 8, 3- 1) 3 0 1 1 0 0  X 5 1 0 1
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Mar 15, 2012 Tweet
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The No. 11-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University softball squad split a Peach Belt Conference doubleheader
with top-ranked North Georgia on Thursday, dropping the first game,
3-2, but slamming three home runs in a 5-3 win in game two.
With the split, the Pirates move to 27-8 overall and 3-1 in the Peach
Belt Conference, while North Georgia moves to 28-6 overall and 2-2
in the Peach Belt.
The second-game win was the first for the Pirates over a top-ranked
club since May 12, 2007, when Armstrong shut out then-No. 1
Columbus State in the South Atlantic Regional in Columbus.
The Pirates jumped out to a 5-0 lead in game two thanks to three
home runs - a solo shot by junior Shelby Duff and a two-run shot by
freshman Alexis Mercer in a three-run first inning, as well as a solo














i n ni n g R BI d o u bl e a s w ell gi vi n g Ar m str o n g a fi v e-r u n a d v a nt a g e
h e a di n g i nt o t h e si xt h i n ni n g.
Fr e s h m a n C aitli n C a m p b ell  cr ui s e d t hr o u g h fi v e t hr e e- hit i n ni n g s
a g ai n st t h e t o p-r a n k e d S ai nt s, b ut r a n i nt o tr o u bl e i n t h e si xt h a s t h e
fir st t w o b att er s r e a c h e d b a s e, t h e n fir st b a s e m a n K at h eri n e M arti n
sl a m m e d a t hr e e-r u n h o m e r u n t o bri n g t h e S ai nt s wit hi n t w o.
C a m p b ell r etir e d t h e n e xt t hr e e b att er s t o g et o ut of t h e i n ni n g.
N ort h G e or gi a p ut t h e t yi n g r u n s o n b a s e i n t h e s e v e nt h, b ut j u ni or
M e g a n B ar n w ell  r etir e d R o c h ell e S h u m a n o n a f o ul o ut t o t hir d t o pr es er v e
t h e vi ct or y.
C a m p b ell ( 1 3- 3) h url e d 6 2/ 3 i n ni n gs of s e v e n- hit, t hr e e-r u n b all t o n ot c h t h e
wi n, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut o n e. B ar n w ell g a v e u p a hit b ut g ot t h e
fi n al o ut f or h er first s a v e of t h e s e as o n.
J essi c a C o a n ( 1 8- 5) g a v e u p si x hits a n d f o ur r u ns i n 2 1/ 3 i n ni n gs pit c h e d,
stri ki n g o ut t w o t o t a k e t h e g a m e t w o l oss f or t h e S ai nts.
N ort h G e or gi a d eli v er e d s e v e nt h-i n ni n g h er oi cs i n g a m e o n e as c at c h er K ati e Bl o c k's s ol o h o m e r u n i n t h e t o p of t h e s e v e nt h s n a p p e d a
2- 2 ti e a n d g a v e t h e S ai nts t h e o n e-r u n vi ct or y.
Ar mstr o n g's W hit n e y G all o w a y  p ut t h e Pir at es o n t h e b o ar d wit h a s ol o h o m e r u n i n t h e fift h i n ni n g, b ut N ort h G e or gi a r es p o n d e d wit h a
t w o-r u n h o m e r u n b y S ar a h J o h ns o n t o p ut t h e S ai nts i n fr o nt, 2- 1.
T h e Pir at es ti e d t hi n gs u p i n t h e si xt h o n a fi el d er's c h oi c e R BI b y B ailli e T e m pl es  a n d l o o k e d t o h a v e s c or e d t h e g o- a h e a d r u n fr o m t hir d
o n a fl y b all o ut t o l eft, b ut S h u m a n t hr e w o ut D uff at t h e pl at e f or t h e fi n al o ut of t h e i n ni n g o n t h e d o u bl e pl a y t o k e e p t h e g a m e ti e d.
Bl o c k's h o m e r u n c a m e wit h o n e o ut i n t h e s e v e nt h, t h e n N ort h G e or gi a's C o a n pit c h e d o ut of a t w o- o n, n o b o d y o ut j a m i n t h e s e v e nt h,
g etti n g pi n c h hitt er Bri d g et D e vli n  t o stri k e o ut t o e n d t h e g a m e.
C o a n h url e d t h e c o m pl et e- g a m e vi ct or y i n g a m e o n e f or t h e S ai nts, gi vi n g u p si x hits a n d t w o r u ns i n s e v e n i n ni n gs, stri ki n g o ut f o ur.
B ar n w ell ( 1 0- 3) t o o k t h e l oss f or t h e Pir at es, gi vi n g u p si x hits a n d t hr e e r u ns i n s e v e n i n ni n gs, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut fi v e.
D uff w e nt 3-f or- 6 wit h a d o u bl e t o l e a d t h e Pir at e s at t h e pl at e w hil e t h e n ati o n' s l e a di n g hitt er, A pril J o w er s , w e nt 3-f or- 7
wit h t hr e e st ol e n b a s e s.
K arli e Gill a m a n d Pil ar H ar d e n e a c h h a d t w o hit s i n t h e s e c o n d g a m e t o l e a d t h e S ai nt s a s all fi v e r u n s s c or e d b y N ort h
G e or gi a c a m e a s a r e s ult of h o m e r u n s.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n W e d n e s d a y, M ar c h 2 1, h o sti n g G e or gi a C oll e g e i n a P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e d o u bl e h e a d er
at 2: 0 0 p. m. at t h e Ar m str o n g S oft b all Fi el d.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
B A T TI N G
N O R T H G E O R GI A
2 B:  Pil ar H ar d e n
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  K at h eri n e M arti n
A R M S T R O N G
2 B:  Al e xi s M er c er ; Britt a n y C o ol e y
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  S h el b y D uff ; Al e xi s M er c er ; A s hl e y B u c k ett
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